
"The Chicago Diet 1
Squad" succeeded in
cutting down the average
cost of each meal to 8-V3
cents in spite of the high
cost of foods. And the
squad waxed fat and hearty.
The most expensive foods
are generally the least nu- I
tritious. Two Shredded '

Wheat Biscuits with milk
make a perfect meal, con-
taining all the nutriment
any man or woman needs
for a half day's work and at

a cost of four or five cents.
Shredded Wheat has all the
body-building material in
the whole wheat grain in a
digestible form. For break-
fast with milk or cream, or
for any meal with fruits.
Made in Niasrara Falls.N. Y.

MONDAY I:VEXING DANCE
The Monday Evening Dancing Club

will hold a dance this evening in Win-
terdale with the Myers orchestra play-
ing.

Over a hundred invitations have
been issued and the event promises to
he most delightful. On the committee
of arrangements are Dr. S. I. Cadwal-
Jader, Dr. 11. E. Wright, W. A. Caley
and Mr. Morton.

CHILD GETS SICK,
CROSS FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
Look at tongue! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach,

liver, bowels.

, i
"California Syrup of Figs ' can t

harm children and
they love it.

Mother! Your child isn't naturally |
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign the little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't :
cat, sleep or act naturally, has stom- I
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a j
eentle liver and bowel cleansing!
.should always be the first treatment i
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of j
figs" for children's ills; give a tea-j
spoonful, and in a few hours all the '
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels ;
passes out of the system, and you have.!
a well and playful child again. All j
children love this harmless, delicious
"truit laxative." and it never fails to j
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Dl- i
rections for babies, children of ail i
ages and grown-ups arc plainly on
th<> bottle.

Keep it liar.dy in your home. A
Jittie given to-day saves a sick child j
to-morrow, but get the genuine. Ask j
jour druggist for a 50-eent bottle of:
"California Syrup of Figs," then see j
that it is made by the "California Fig !
Svrun I'ouipany."

I SAYS HOT WATER !
WASHES POISONS ]

FROM THE LIVER j
1 Everyone should drink hot water ?

with phosphate In It,
before breakfast.

To feel as fine as the proverbial
iic'dle, we must keep the liver washed !
clean, almost every morning", to pre- i
vent its sponge-like pores from clog- !
King with indigestible material, sour
bile and prisonous toxins, says a noted
physician.

If you get headaches, it's your liver.
If you catch cold easily, it's your liver.
If you wake up with a bad taste, fur-
red tongue, nasty breath or stomach
become rancid, it's your liver. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes
all denote liver uncleanliness. Your
liver is the most important, also the
much abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know Its funcUon or
how to release the dammed-up body
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which is a
dangerous, salivating chemical which
can only be used occasionally because
it accumulates in the tissues, %lso at-
tacks the bones.

Every man and woman, sick or Jwell, should drink each morning be-1fore breakfast, a glass of hot water!
with \u25a0 teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it. to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible imaterial, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary Icanal before putting more food into
the stomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re- I
strict the diet like calomel, because it!
can not salivate, for it is harmless andyou can eat anything afterwards. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you a
quarter pound, which is sufficient for
n demonstration of how hot water and
limestone phosphate cleans, stimu-

lates and freshens the liver, keeping
you feeling fit day in and day out.

?Good Printing?
The Telegraph Printing Co.
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MONDAY EVENING,

ARMY BLANKETS
AND HOSPITALS

Dr. Dixon Gives Some Pointers
in Regard to Their Use

For Indoors

I Just because tl.e United States

i army blankets are good is no reason
why they are fitted tor everything

\ declares I>r. Samuel G. IMxon, the
State Commissioner of Health. Dr.
Dixon gives these views on the sub-

| jeot:
United States army blankets are not

economical for private or permanent
hospital use. For the reader to fully
appreciate this criticism he must dis-
abuse him mind of a common fallacy
that the purpose of blankets and cloth-
inn is to give heat off to the body.
Blankets and clothing only retain the
heat of the body by preventing it from
being taken off by the general atmos-
phere. Therefore, you want blankets
soft and pliable so that they will fall
of their own weight and tit snugly to
the body, so as to prevent the air from
circulating between the blanket and
the body.

The army blanket is woven so closely
and becomes so rigid when thrown over
the body that it fails to fall In close,
but stands out and permits an air space
between itself and the body. This In-
terferes with its heat-retaining quali-
ties to the extent that after practical
application in our large hospitals in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania we
tind in the cold high mountain regions
we can get along with three softer
woven blankets instead of having to
use live army blankets.

With this discovery and practical ap-
plication we not only save much money
in maintaining our hospitals, but we
give our patients more comfort. The
blankets are warmer and at the same
time are lighter in weight.

The army blanket was made original-
ly so that it would bo strong ami could
be used in active campaigns, where it
had to be carried on the soldiers' backs,
or on saddles of horses, or in the sup-
ply wagon. Owing to the fact that they
were made of all wool, had long lives,
and were made in a substantial way,
they soon found their way Into gen-
eral use. particularly into hospital use.
and more especially into hospitals
where the open air treatment was nec-
essary.

The State Department of Health of
Pennsylvania has its blankets made ac-
cording to the following specifications:

Double blankets to be not less than
50 inches long by not less than 60
inches wide when finished. Weight to
be 4'j pounds per pair when finished.

Warp?To to of cotton, long staple.
To be well carded and evenly spun,
of No. H yarn. 43 threads to the inch.

Killing?To be blend or mixture or
not over "0 per c-en,t. cotton. Balance
to be pure wool, staple good and true,
51 picks to the inch in finished pro-
duct. Color to be medium gray.

Border?No border.
Binding?Bach pair of blankets to

be bound on the ends with a 2-inch
gray mohair binding. To have two
rows of stitching 1-4 inch apart and to
count about si.v stitches per inch.

Embroidering?Hach pair of blankets
to be embroidered with the letters P. S.
C. S. 4 inches high. To be in center

of blanket.
Note?A blanket showing the general

design and construction is on file in
the Philadelphia office.

Court Decree Gives Farmer
Right to Kill Deer When

They Destroy His Crops
'Chambersburg, Fa.. Feb. 5.:?In the

court of quarter sessions of Franklin
county held here to-day Judge W.
Rush Gillan handed down a decreethat gives the right to a farmer to kill
wild deer at any time when on his
land destroying his crops.

Some time ago the State brought
suit against Eenjamin F. Carbaugh.
whose farm adjoins the Caledonia
game reservation, for having killed a
female deer out of season. Carbaugh
said the animal killed belonged to a
large herd that were eating off his
growing what, entailing a heavy ttaaan-
ciul loss to him and sustenance for his
family. Carbaugh was lined and also
had to pay the costs. The matter was
taken into court by an appeal, the
parties agreed on the facts and asked
the court to determine as a matter of
law whether or not such conviction
was proper.

GARDNER OF MASSACHUSETTS
He became State senator and mem-

ber of the Republican State Central
committee and congressman: and he
stuck to being congressman so indus-
triously that now out of 435 members
of the House of Representatives, only
34 exceed him in length of service,
and he is second ranking Republican
member of the one and only Ways
and Means Committee; and his superb
vigor of body and of mind, combined
with his seniority, makes it inevitable
now that he will be one of the chief
poliUcal figures of the United States
whenever Congress is next captured
by the Republican party; and, instead
of being a reactionary congressman,
he is, in all matters of social legisla-
tion, a really very good labor con-
gressman. . . .

I sum him up:- Augustus Peabody
Gardner, hard-headed, hard-hitting
man, woh secirpinetaoindloeunetanu
man, whose principal occupation is
daring the electorate of the Sixth Mas-
sachusetts to catch him napping and
fire him, but whose mere self-respect
and native courage are constantly get-
tinfl him into lights, whereupon he
fires all guns?l2-inch and spit?tiil
the decks are awash and would rather
go down to the strains of "This Is the
End of a Perfect Day" than "My
Country. 'Tis of Thee" for fear some-
body might think Augustus Peabody
Gardner was thinking himself noble
about it.?By William Hard, In Col-
lier's Weekly for February 3.

TRY IT AND SEE!

Lift your corns or calluses oft
with Angers! Doesn't

hurt a bit!

A noted Cincinnati chemist discov-
ered a new ether compound and caLled
it freezone and it now can be had In
tiny bottles as here shown for a few
cents from any drug store.

§You
simply apply a few

drops of freezone upon a
tender corn of painful cal-
lus and Instantly the sore-
ness disappears, then
shortly you will And the
corn or callus o loo3e that
you can Just lift It oft with
the fingers.

No pain, not a bit of
soreness, either when ap-
plying freezone or after-
wards and Ha doesn't even
Irritate skin.

Hard cornH, soft corns
or to..is between the toes, also tough-
ened callouses Just shrivel up and
lift oft so easy, It Is wonderful!
Boems magical, It works like a
charm. Genuine freezone lias n yel.
.low label. Don't accept any except

| with the yellow label.

State Librarian Speaks
to Commonweal Tonight
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I THOMAS LYNCH MONTGOMERY

"The Use of leisure Hours" is tlic
subject of a talk to oe given before the
Commonweal Club this evening by
State librarian Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery in John V. Boyd hall of the
Y. AY". C. A. at 7.4 5 o'clock.

The lecture, free to everyone in-
terested, will be illustrated with some
specially prepared lantern slides. Mr.
Montgomery, who is well known as a
speaker of force and interest, is well
qualified to speak on this subject from
a wide nnd intimate association with
the world's best literature.

Father, Held For Murder,
Wants Epileptic Child

Sent to State Hospital
Harry G. Miller, of near Hummels-

town, charged with the murder of his
21year-old son. Clayton, several weeks

[ ago, petitioned the Dauphin county
| court through his attorney, William

; H. Earnest, to have Esther May Miller,
| a 9-year-old daughter sent to the

* Eastern Pennsylvan.a ?State Institu-
tion for Feeble-Minded and Epileptic

jChildren. The petition will be heard
! March 5.

Miller, with his wife, each are held
under SI,OOO bail for March sessions
of Criminal Court. Friends of the
family, including County Commission-
ers C. C. Cunibler and Henry M: Stine,
furnished bail. The Millers are al-
leged to_ have starved, their son to
death arid were released under bay
after habeas corpus proceedings were
instituted.

PALM BEACH
Like all places in which idlers try

to avoid finding out that they are idle,
Palm Beach has very definite customs
as to where to go and at what time to
go there. Excepting in its hours for
going to bed and getting up, it runs on
schedule. The official day begins with
the bathing hour?ll.3o to 12.30
when the two or three thousand people
from the pair of vast hotels assemble
before the casino on the beach. Golf-
ers will, of course, be upon the links
before this hour; fishermen will be
casting from the pier or will be out in
hoats searching the sailflsh ?that be-
ing the "fashionable" fish at the pres-
ent time; ladies of excessive circub-
ference wHI be panting rapidly along
the wuli.their eyes holding that look
of dreamy determination which paint-
ers put into the eyes of martyrs, and
which a fixed intention to lose twenty
pounds puts into the eyes of banting
women. So. too, certain gentlemen of
swarthy skin make their way to the
casino sun parlor, where they disrobe
and bake until the bathing hour. The
object of this practice is to acquire, as
nearly as a white man may, the com-
plexion of a mulatto, and it is surpris-
ing to sec how nearly the skins of
some more ardent members of the

i "Browning Club." as this group Is
called, match those of their chair
boys. The underlying theory of the
"Browning Club" is that a triple-plated
cOat of tan. taken north"in March, ad-
vertises the wearer as having been at
Palm Beach the entire winter, thus
establishing him as a man not merely
of means, but of great endurance.?
From Julian Street's article in Col-
lier's Weekly for February 3d.

SAMUEL H. ITIRSCH
Funeral services for Samuel H.

Hirsch, 62 3 Schuylkill street, will be
held this evening at 7.80 from his
home, Mr. lllrsch fell In front of his
home Saturday when he was return-
ing from work, He sustained Injur-
ies that resulted In deuth. The body
will be taken to Mifflinby Undertaker
Mauk, where further services will be
held and burial will be made. He Is
survived by his wife and six children,
Mrs. Leroy Albright, Riverside; I-eon
Naomi, David J., Annie E. and Sam-
uel H., Jr.
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BUT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

VF YOUI?6OW GEY A PxrtfcM HERE WHY PONY
YOU 6EtJD HIM WEST", ? MY SOU WEST" <J

'LASfWEEKId LflOK fcR, ft goB AMD BEFORE H£ WAS
TWO MfojKftCTNG 60FT7/

But this is Hovf he did itn

X #\

PERSONAL-.
Mrs. Sharpe Honor Guest

at Tea With Mrs. Boas
Mrs. Joshua W. Sharpe, of Cham-

| bersburgr, was guest of honor Saturday j
I afternoon at a charmingly appointed!

tea given by Mrs. Henry I). Boas and j
Mrs. Helen M. Espy at their residence,
503 North Front street.

The tea table,'decorated with spring

| flowers, was presided over by Mrs.
I John W. Reily and Miss Mary Jen-
I nings.

Among those who had the pleasure
01 greeting Mrs. Sharpe, a former resi- 1

; dent, were Mrs. Robert .V. Lamberton,
; Mrs. John H. Weiss, Mrs. William B.

| Hammond, Mrs. Charles H. Bergner. ;
Mrs. W. W. Galbraitli, Mrs. Stilson ]
Hutchins, of Washington: Mrs. Levi

' Aldricks, ill's. Samuel W. Fleming, i
jMrs. Robert McCreath, Mrs. George l

| Douglas Ramsey, Mrs. Henry McCor- 1
j mick, Mrs. Anne Wallace McLain. Mrs.
; Waiter P. Maguire. Mrs. A. J. Herr.
jMrs. Ralph W. Mersereau. Mrs. Ed-
ward 'A. Gross, Mrs. Martin Cumbler.

! Mrs. George Etter, Mrs. W. O. Hickok
Miss Helen Wallace, Miss Rebecca Cox,

{ Miss Mary B. Hobinson. Miss Martha
| W. Buehlcr, Miss Eleanor Shunk, Miss
Nancy Shunk. Miss Catherine I. Egle

| and Miss Susanna Fleming.

| Miss Persia Stewart of Philadel-
phia is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

iG. Bong, of Market street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Cook, of

1005 North Front street, leave to-
?j morrow for their Southern estate in
Ormond, Florida.

Mrs. F. T. Romberger and Mrs.
James E. Eentz, of Elizabethville,
spent yesterday in Harrisburg.

William Emery of Pottsville spent
i the week-end among Harrisburg
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Ilollis havegone home to Canaduigua, N. Y.,
Iafter a short stay with Mr. and Mrs.
Dana Bender of Green street.

Miss Eloise Barker and Miss CleoBarker of Jersey City are guests of
their aunt, Mrs. 11. D. Weiler of State

I street.
Mrs. Charles Kuhn of Vernon

street, is entertaining Mrs. Clara Hall
i; Kuhn of Cashtown, to-night at her

i home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hartzman

i of Erie, were intown for a few days
, visiting old friends.

\u25a0 Miss Nelle Starry and Miss Anno
Baker Starry of Oswego. N. Y.,' were

? recent guests at the home of Mr. and
I Mrs. Edward D. Evans, of North Third

> street.

WHY JAPAN' CAXXOTBE STARVED
Two of the most interesting sights

in Tokyo are the tish market at Ni-
hombashi and the Mitsukoshi depart-
ment store, very near the Billingsgate

iof Tokyo. Nihombashi is not only
I 'he geographical center of Tokyo, but
jof Japan, according to the Japanese,
who ought to know. Here is situated

| what is probably the largest fish mar-
ket in the world. There is every kind

; of tish a man could mention "and a
? few thousand other varieties. Some
big fellows cut up into great steaks,
weighing ten pounds or so, and there

i are little ones which would make good
minnow bait, if one could find a hook

| small enough not to mangle them. I
| think that in certain sections they
I must use a chamois skin for a fish net,
I and save everything that does not

j pass through the pores. Until the
| sea dries up around Japan, the islands
will never starve. Maynard Owen

j Williams, in the Christian Herald.

FOR RHEUMATIC
PAINS AND COLDS
IN CHEST

?

Gingerole Best For Pleurisy, Ton-

silitis and Bronchitis

Cures coughs, chest colds and sore
throat over night without stomach
drugging. Stops headache, toothache
and earache In 10 minutes.' Speedily
ends lumbago, neuralgia and neuritis,
and promptly <stops rheumatic pains
and reduces swollen Joints.

Never be without this great house-
hold remedy, for there Is nothing so
good for sprains, strains, sore muscles,
swelling bruises stilt neck and back-
ache. Thousands successfully use It to
?lraw the agony from sort, painful,
burning feet, lie sure It's GINGKK-
-01?E ?it will not blister the tenderest
skin. 23 cents. Any (Irst-claas drug-
gist can supply you.

For sale by Gross' Drug Store,
Croll Keller, Clark's Medicine Stores
and dealers everywhere.

New Earning Record on
Pennsylvania Railroad;
December Is Slow Month

Both gross and net earnings of the
Pennsylvania Railroad system lor
1916 were the largest tor any single

.?ear In the long history of the com-
pany. The gross revenues of lines
east and west for the year ran up to
a total of $441,010,41 ?, an increase of
$69,267,973, or 18.6 per cent, over
1915. The net earnings were $109,-

342,005, a gain of $'.'0,999,265, or 23.7
per cent, over 1915.

Kor the year gross tarnings of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Oomp a ny,
which directly operates the lines east
of Pittsburgh and Krle, were $230,-
278,533, an Increase of $33,650,3£3, or
approximately seventeen per cent,

ovar 1915, while net income after
charges, the fund available for divi-
dends, was $50,161,635, an increase
of $9,682,654, or twenty-four per
cent, over the preceding year.

Kor December there '.vas a contrac-
tion in business as compared with im-
mediately preceding months. System
growth for that month increased
more than $1,600,000 over last year,
but fell off more than $1,000,000 as
compared with November. It was the
smallest volume of gross reported
since last April. Net earnings de-
creased $1,734,850 as compared with
December, 1915, and to tt.e lowest
total reported since last February.

AI'CJISTI'S I-EABODY GARDNER
In the battle of politics Gardner

takes off the politician's armor of
hypocrisy

He began his historic attack on the
unpreparedncss ol' the United States
by rising in the, House and saying:

"For a dozen'years I have sat hero
like a coward and I have listened to
men say that in time of war we could
depend lor our defense on the Na-
tional Guard, and I have known all
the time that it was not so. 1 am a
former militiaman myself."

"The truth is that each one of us
is afraid that the National Guard in
his district would say: 'Why, that
man Gardner says 1 am no good. 1
will teach him.' "

"So I have been afraid, all these !

dozen years, to turn around and say!
to the National Guard in my district: i
"We cannot depend on the greater 1
part of the National Guard to do ef-
fective service in time of war against
really trained troops.' In all the dozen
years I have known that fact, till this
minute. I have not said so."

"But now, owing to the blessed fact

PORE CLOGGING
PIMPLES AND

; BIACKHEADS
Easily Prevented by

Use of Cuticura i
These distressing disfigurations are i

| .. . prevented, in most j
lp\ cases,by using Cuti-

JJPvJM I ct.ra Soap for every-
ft yj \ \\ day toilet purposes

> /. ancl liule touches of ;
2/T \u25a0*V'\ )} Cuticura Ointment

r as ncc^ M P' m *

i T yl pies are actually
1 I 7 vj present, smear them
y W/ gently with Cuticura

/jU\ 1 / Ointment and let it
sjWjQ /y2 remain on five min-
AvV /S utes and then wash

I off with Cuticura Soap and hot water.
| The mission of Cuticura is not only to

I soothe and heal but to prevent skin
| troubles by keeping the pores free from

j impurities and irritation.
For Free Samples by Return Mail

address post-card: "Cuticura, Dept. 26,
Boston. Sold everywhere.

OVERWORKED MINISTER

Tells How Vinol Restored
Strength and Vitality.

Harrisburg people will realize that

i we could not publish such letters as
the following if they were not genu-

j ine and truthful statements of facts.

! The Rev. Mr. Hughes, Holly Springs,

j Ark., says:
"I am a Methodist Minister, and

| suffered from broken-down nerves,
j loss of appetite and sleeplessness. I

j was weak, my circulation was very
poor, and I was not able to do my
duty in my Parish as I felt I should.
I had tried various remedies but did
not seem to get any better. Through
Mr. Gatlin of Bearden, Ark., I learn-

[ed of Vinol, and it built me up. I
| regained my appetite, can sleep better

j and do more work."
| There is no secret about Vinol, it
I derives its power to build up the over-

. worked, brokendown, nervous system
from beef and cod liver peptones, iron
and manganese peptonates, and glyc-
erophosphates, etc., which it contains.

Anyone in Harrisburg who wishes
to try Vinol can do so with the under-
standing that we will return their
money if they are not satisfied.

George a. uorstti. Druggist: Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store. 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer. Third and Broad
streets; KiUmiller's Pharmacy, 1321
Derry street. Harrisburg. Also at the
leading dru* stores In all Pennsylvania

: towns.

; ScMtfoCSafvfe
! REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS
One package proves it. Sold and
fssmtwd by abort Vinol drs||isu

Frost Bites
! Are your fingers, toes or nose

nipped? Are you suffering from
excruciating pain every time you
come Into a warm room? Do your
lingers unnecessarily tingle or your
nose itch? All of these annoying
symptoms can be easily overcome
by an application of

Forney's
Frost Bite Lotion

Apply it to the affected part. It re-
stores the circulation and .'tiinu-lates new life in the frosted tissues.

25f? per Bottle

Forney's Drug Store
SECOND ST., NEAR WALNUT

FEBRUARY 5, 1917.

that my congressional district Is
amazingly onesided, I shall make bold
to say what I really think."

Diogenes could have found a finan-
cially honest man in it minute. The
protraction of his labors must have
been due to the fact that he was look-
ing for a mentally honest man. Gard-
ner certainly conics a whole lot nearer
qualifying than most of us.?From a.
description of Mr. Gardner by 'William
ilurd, in Collier's Weekly for Feb. 3.

ANDERSON-BAN KEN WEDDINGMiss Geneva K. Uatikcs and Arthur
Anderson were quietly married Satur-
day. February 3, by the Rev. W. S.
Booth, pastor of tlio First Baptist
Church. Mr. Anderson is fitting room

n.Kent for the. branch office of tl.o
United Shoe Manufacturing Company
in this city. They will go to house-
keeping here ut once.

BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE UIVIO.M TiIUST COMPANY OF IPENNSYLVANIA, of Harrisburg, No. 20 !
North Second Street, of Dauphin Coun- !
ty. Pennsylvania, at the close of 'nisi- I
ness January 26, 1917:

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and
,

notes $54,852 40Due from Ap-
proved Reserve
Agents 128,81S 07

... . , , $183,670 47 !Nickels and cents 676 13 |
Checks and cash items 15,719 73 1
Due from Banks and Trust

Cos., etc., not reserve 12.860 93 !
Assets held free, via:
Comme r c 1 a I

paper purchas-
ed: Upon one
name $27,926 35

Commercial
l paper purchas-
I ed; Upon two

or more names,37l,S64 72
i , 399,791 07 '
Loans upon call with col-

lateral 177.118 94Time loans with col-
I lateral 32.02S 50
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 5,005 00
l<oans without collateral,.. 1 40,601 72Bonds, stocks, etc 221,464 84
Mortgages and judgments

of record, 95.685 24Ofllce building and lot 187,700 00
] Other real estate, 60,537 68 I' Furniture and fixtures uc
; Overdrafts 415 12

i Total $1,543,575 37
j LIABILITII.O
Capital stock paid in $250,000 00
Surplus fund, 100,000 00Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid, .. 17,903 76!Individual deposits subject
to check (Exclusive ofTrust Funds and Sav-

! ings) 600,4 7 6 16
Tune Certificates of De-

-1 posit (Exclusive of Trust
Funds and Savings) 114,673 69

Deposits, saving; fund (Ex-
\ elusive of Trust Funds), 314.311 S9

! Depos'ts, Commonwealth ot
1 Pennsylvania 43,000 ou
Deposits, municipal 46,000 00 i

I Due to banks. Trust Cos.,
I etc., not reserve 37,697 64 I
i Dividends unpaid 243 00 iI Treasurer's anu certified

checks outstanding,
.... 9,238 22

, Other liabilities not lnclud-
! Ed in above 9,031 01 '

Total '...'.51,543,575 37 !
Amount of Trust Funds

invested $89,624 76
Cash balance 13,034 67 !Overdrafts 169 7v ?

i Total Trust Funds,..-.. $102,829 20
CORPORATE TRUSTS

I Total amount (I. e. face
j value) of Trusts under

| deeds of truit or mort-
gages executed by Cor-

! potations to the Company
as Trustee to secure is-

| sues of corporate bonds,

| including Equipment
Trusts $2,292,000 00

Total amount of securities
! deposited by Corpora-

] Hons with the Company
as Trustee to secure is-

j suej of Collateral Trust
Bonds 477.500 00

State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau-
i phin, ss:
! I, E. S. Nissley, Treasurer of the
above named Company, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true

I to the best of my knowledge and be-
i lief.
! (Signed) E. S. NISSLEY,

Treasurer,
i Subscribed and sworn to before me
I this Ist day of February, 1917,

| (Signed) RAYMOND G. STOVER,
Notary Public.

! [Notarial Seal ]
! Commission expires February 3, 1919.I Correct?Attest:

(Signed) WM. B. McCALEB,
(Signed) E. Z. GROSS.(Signed) JOHN P. MELICK,

Directors.
j REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
J THE IIAKItISIIURU TRUST COMPANY',
of Harrlsburg, No. 16 South Secouu

j street, of Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
; nia, at the close of business, January

26. 1917:
RESOURCES

I Reserve Fund:
I Cash, specie and
| notes, $101,603 00

! Due from approv-
'( ed. Reserve
, Agents. 639,06 V 63
I Nickels and cents, 375 40
Chick.- and cash Items, ... 1,653 65

i Due lrom Hanks and t rust
| Cos., etc., not reserve,... 332 42
Securities pledged foe spe-

cial deposits 10.000 Oil
i Assets held free, via:
Commercial

| paper purchas-
i ed: Upon one
i name $102,898 00
Commercial

paper purchas-
ed upon two
or more names,B22.ooß 59

Loans upon call with col-
lateral 859,012 06

Time loans with collateral. 166,973 37
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 14,585 19
Lot:ns without collateral, . 1,605 00
Bonds, stocks, etc., 570.948 75
Mortgages and ludgmenta

of record 9,827 93
Other real estate 147,8U0 Ou

! Overdrafts. 11 24

Total $3,348,702 23
LIABILITIESJapital stock paid In $ 400,000 )0

Surplus fund 600,000 00
Lndivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid,... 4,027 37Individual deposits .-übject .
to check (exclusive of
Trust Funds and sav-
ings) 871,488 63lime Certificates of De-
posit, (exclusive of Truat
Funds and Savings) 706,189 76

Deposits, Common wealth
of Pennsylvania 659.609 28

Deposits, U. S. Postal Sav-
ines. 5.865 11Deposits, municipal 30,000 00

Uue io Hanks. Trust Coo.,
i etc., not reserve 141,852 85

Dividends unpaid 125 00
i reaourer s and certined

checks outstanding 644 33

Total $3,348,702 23

Amount of Tiust Funds in-
vested $3,615,907 76

Cash balance. 214,247 72

Total Trust funds $3,830,155 48
CORPORATE TRUSTS

Total amount (1. e. face
value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to the Com-
pany as Trustee to se-
cure Issues of corporate
bonds, including Equip-
ment Trusts $23,921,400 00

Total amount of securities
deposited by Corpora-
tions with the Company
as Trustee to secure is-
sues of Collateral Trust
Bonds 122,655 00

State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-phin, ss.:
I, George a. Carl. Treasurer of thb

above named Company do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

(Signed) GEORGE G. CARL,
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn ?< before me
this 2d day of February, 1917.
t Signed) CLINTON rti. HtHBHEY.

Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal.]

Correct ?Attest:
(Signed) HARVEY F. SMITH
(Signed) A. FORTENBAUQH.
(Signed) EDWARD BAILEY.

Ciiectaca.

HANK STATEMENTS
REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

TUB COMMERCIAL TRUST COM.
PAN Y, of Harrlsburg. Fa.. Nos. 1222
and 1124 North Third Street, of Dau-
phin County, Pennsylvania, at til*
closo of business, January 26, 1917*

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes $17,041 00
Due lrom Approved

Reserve Agents,. 37,436 63

Nickels and cents 393 3<S
Checks and cash Items 569 03
Due from Banks and Trust

Cos., etc., not reserve, .... 58 04
As.setH held tree, viz:
Commercial paper

purchased:
Upon one name, $9,850 00

Commercial paper
purchased:
Upon two or
more names, ... 249,106 40

Loans upon call with col- ?

lateral 34,838 (>u ]
Time loans with collateral... 13,074 Oil
loans secured by bonds and

mortgages, 65,780 42
l.oans without collateral,... 47,810 4:s
Uondß, stocks, etc 52,852 50
Mortgages and judgments of

record 113,792 68
Office building and lot, 106,978 45
Furniture and fixtures, 8,181 b.>
Overdrafts, 1 43

Total *757.763 92
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In *125,000 On
Surplus fund 62,500 00
Undivided protits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid. .... 1,035 12
Individual deposits subject

to check (Exclusive of
Trust Funds and Sav-
ings! 147,146 12

Time Certificates of Deposit,
(.Exclusive of Trust Funds
and Savings) 103,729 79

Deposits, saving fund, (Ex-
clusive of Trust Funds),.. 160,411 26

Deposits. Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania 5,000 00

Deposits, Municipal 6.000 00
Due to banks. Trust Cos.,

etc.. not reserve 22,063 27
Treasurer's and certified

checks outstanding I 1,30S 22
Bills payable on time, Mort-

gages and notes sold and
guaranteed 122,455 30

| Other liabilities not includ-
ed in above 108 84

Total $757,763 92
State ot Pennsylvania, County of l>au-

phin. ss:
I. W. M. GrofT, Treasurer of the

above named Company do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

! (Signed) W. M. GROFF,
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this second day of February. 1917.
(Signed) WALTER R. SOHN,

I notarial Seal.) Notary Public.
My commission expires March 9. 1919.

\ Coriect?Attest:
(Signed) WM. M. IIARGEST,
(Signed) EDGAI! S. MARKS,
tsiaueu; D. W. SOHN.

Directors.
; .

DANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OF TUB CONDITION of the
l EAST END BANK, of Harrlsburg,
Thirteenth and Howard Streets, of
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, at the

i close of business January 26, 1917:
RESOURCES

Reserve Fund:
; Cash, specie ands notes $35,343.00

I Due from Approv-
| ed Reserve

Agents 25.116.5S

i Nickels and cents 317.63
Checks and cash items, 20,017.88
Assets held tree, viz:
Uilis discounted.

Upon one name,. $1,463.00
Bills discounted:

Upon two or
more names, ... 207,497.91

j 211,960.91
ITime loans with collateral... ti,26i.OU
? Loans on call with collateral, 70,011.70
I Loans on call upon one name, 64.026.39
Loans on call upon two or

more names, 63.551.72
I Loans secured by bonds and
I mortgages 107,272.5t
Bonds, stocks, etc., 86,830.25
Mortgages and judgments of

record 63,718.50
Office building and lot, .... 17,000.00

Other real estate 13.700.00 -,

Furniture end fixtures 3,300.00
"

Overdrafts, 223.80
Miscellaneous assets, 901.16

Total, $792,090.36
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In $50,000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 6.611.26
1 "

sub'je of*to check !$305,563.75
n Se^ r

t
Urt? aU '.

8." t
251.819 48

Savings fund de-
posits

. 25.000.00
Certified Checks, .. 2,601.21
f'ushiQr'ii ChCCKS

outstanding 1.059.90
___

Total. 92,090.36
l State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-

'k. Thomas, Cashier of the
i,ove named Bank, do solemnly swear
(hat the above statement is true to the

i heat of my knowledge and belief.i *
(Signed) AU K. THOMAS.

Cashier.
1 subscribed and sworn ko before me

hft&UT ""TVKmt.
(Notarial Seal) . Notary Public.
My commission expires en t of uext

session of Senate.

!K7 E M. SIBLE.
I Signed ) H. A. SHERK.
<S ££ed) E. A. HEFFELFINGER,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Pennsylvania Surety

Company
Of Harrlsburg, No. 16 South Market
Square, of Dauphin County, 1 ennsyl-
vanla, at the

_

close of business.
January 26, 1917:

RESOURCES
Due from Banks and Trust

Cos.. etc., not reserve... *B.BOO-19
Bonds, stocks, etc ol0,l1.00
Mortgages and Judgments

of record * 08,500.00
Other real estate 20,000.00
Premiums being collected 7,349.52

Total $114,770.71

LIABILITIES
raDltal stock paid in .$2J0,000.00
Surplus fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.. 41,906.49
Premium reserve 12,339.22
Loss Reserve 10,000.00
Reserve for claims pend-

ing?Fidelity 275.00
Workmen's Compensation

Insurance reserve 250.00

Total $414,770.71

State of Pennsylvania, County of
Dauphin, ss:

I, J. R. Henry, Assistant Treasur-
er of thp above named Company do
solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my ?

knowledge and belief.
(Signed) J. R. HENRT,

Assistant Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 30th day of January, 1917.
(Signed)

CLINTON M. HERSHET.
[Notarial Seal] Notary Public.

My commission expires January
25, 1919.

Correct ?Attest:

(Signed) EDWARD BAILET.
(Signed) A. FORTENBAUGII,
(Signed) G. W. REILY,

Directors.
'

?Good Printing?
The Telegraph Printing Co,

14


